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to be tempted
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Ho\\" can
For all
To thank
'Christ

I fail to praise my God
His 10,'e to l11e,
Him daily for the blood
~hecl on Ca!\',IJ'y',g tree?

How can I Ltil to 100L tv Him,
To trust Him ('Y('1'1110rC,

Hi;; worcb to lon' and to esteem.
And Him by gruCl' adure?
How C:in I fail, thUU[XIl tf'mpted,
To rC'st in all IJi:" 1)\ e.
And in my Savior II al)jcll'
With

mind

and heart

;11)')\'c?

flow nn I fail? "lIe Caildh

nOl,"

And I am hle::;t fOJ' <l\'e:
Pl'e"entpd.
fault!e-.s. \':ithont

I ,,]wll lJe

ill

that

trIed

spol.

lh.\.

1I0w C'ln I fail?
Ch1'i.-t ('\'(,1' li\,;',;
To intercede
for me;
\\Thile dailv grace He freely give.~.
His lo\'e is bound!C'~" free.
Ho\\' can I fail. with icy\'e so vast.
To liv2 a life of praise,

To ]0V8 Him m0re than in the past.
Delight in all His ways?

is

How can I fail?
The Lord
near'
Soon, i'OOn onr eY8<: shall see
The One Wh() r1iccl,":-'IIo "'ill appear.
And with Him we shall be.

-Selected

THE WITNESS OF GOD
IN THE PYRAl\IID OF GIZElI
Isaiah 19: 19-20;
Jer. 32: 20-21
"IN THA 'I' DAY there shall be an altei' to
the Lord in the midst of the land of Egypt.
Hnd a pillar at the border thereof to the Lord,
And it shall be for A SIGN and for A WIT:\"ESS unto the Lord of hosts, .. He shall senel
them a Savior, and a great one, and He shall
deliver them."
"Which hath set Signs and \Vondei's in the
land of Egypt."
"That Day" has llnived.
Prophecy is histOl',\'
written in advance. God had gi\'cn the world
a pre-written
history of His Covenant people.
not only in the Bible, but also by the "Bihle in
Stone," The nation. Israel. is indeed "God's
timepiece of the Ages."
The great Pyramid of Gizeh is a revelation
in measurements,
the unit of measure being
the polar diametei' inch, or the British inch,
Though older than the Bible, it st.Tpports and
vindicates God's l\Iessage, chronologically, beginning with the creation of Adam, and continuing for 6,000 years.
Its builder, inspired
of God, knew Asb·ollom~·. Us outside elimen.sions ·represent functions of the solar circle. It
defines the average sun distance, the eaith's
surface
displacements,
and orbit.
:'IIodern
science is baffled with its perfection.
Its
"Stones cry out" with a l\Iessage.
l\Iodernism
may attempt to set aside the Bible but this
stone witness stands as an unanswerable challenger in the scientific realm of argument. It
was never built to be the sepulcher of a king,
as the other lesser pyramids \\'hich were built
afterwards.
It contains a divine message to the
masse.s who are perplexed conceming the present crisis.
It covers thil"teen acres of land, and has five
corners.
Those who have studied it agree that
it is the most accurate chronology obtainable.
It unerringly marks many important historical
dates, among which are: the deluge of Noah's
day, the exodus of Israel out of Egypt. the calJture of Jerusalem by the Gentiles, the birth of
Christ, His cl'Ucifixion, His resurrection.
IIis
ascension, and the beginning da te of the Reformation.
On October 31, 1517 A. D. the
sloping descent ends. Here the epoch of the
Reformation
starts.
It gives the very date
when Martin Luther nailed his 95 theses to the>

church at Wittenburg.
The subterranean
pit,
100 feet below the level of the pyramid, shows
that "natural man" would accelerate,
But the
roof is smooth as a floor, and the floor is as a
roof, showing the 'upside downness' of the race,
naturally.
At 1814 A. D. the Great Step starts.
It continues to ascend rapidly until 1928 A. D.
This marks a great period of progress in the
natural.
Historians tell us, who never have
looked into the Pyramid's testimony, that this
.-;tretch marks 75 pel' cent of the human progress of all time. The floorline of the grand
gallery is 1884 inches long, Add 30 years for
the crucifixion date, and we i'each August 5,
Hll1. (the very date upon \\'hich Great Bi'itian
entered the \-\'ar). This low passage indicating
chaos. ends No\'ember 11, 1918, (the day the
Ai misLice \\,a.., signed).
Anothei' low passage,
but of different flooring, stretches from 1928
to 1936, the Resurrection Room being reached
on September 16, 1936. Prophetical
scholars
have much to say about this impol'tant marking. It i::::11 beginning date, liberating brael
from Babylon's economical and spiritual bondage. It is a preparation date for the return of
the Jews and a remanent of Israel back w
Palestine, to which they will be established a!';
a nation again, and the same time the Gentile
Nations will go in to a time of Trouble, and set
the stage for the awful Armageddon
clash.
which event is said to be marked to transpire
hefore the end of the year 1941.
The two party goVel11mellt is soon to come to
a close. God has always been careful Lo flash
news in ad\'ance, giving fair warning of impending disasters.
The end of the age is here,
yet His Covenant People, Israel, on the whole,
do not know it. Modern thought rejects the
Bible, as the inspired Word of God. Having
lost faith in the Bible, our "intelligencer" know
nothing of God's dispensational plans, and consequently are not aware that the present crisis
mai'ks the end of one age and the introduction
or' another.
The King"s Chamber symbolism portrays the
destiny of all Israel-the
whole chosen seeci of
Abraham-the
Risen Christ is there, the Glorified Church is there. the Restored ~'T'ation of
1srael is there, and these in unison comprise
the complete organization
of the Kingdom of
God for the blessing of all the families of the
earth, so long' promised in the great Abl'ahamic

Covenant. The large ugly Subterranean
Cavity
with it~ feal'some pit symbolizes the great
"Time of Trouble such as never was ,since thel'e
was a nation or ever shall be" again. Appropriately, the measurement of the Subtel'l'anean
Ca\-jty l(:presents the duration of the time of
trouble.
The utter crushing of all the great
Continental powers during the Time of Trouble,
1914-1941, particularly
during the last few
years of it from 1936-1941, is referred in the
Bible under the symbol of a fire, which completely bums up the present social world, a"
we read in Zeph. 3:8: "Therefore, wait yet upon
IV1e,sC\ith the LORD, until the day that I rise
up to the prey; for My determination
is to
gather the nations, that I may assemble the
kingdoms to pour upon them Mine indignation,
even all My fierce anger; fOl' all the earth shall
be devoured with the fire of 1\1y jealousy."
So
\\'e find that the Subtenanean
Chamber which
represents this deva-station is called the Chamber of Central Fire in the ancient Egyptian
literature.
Having rejected the precepts of the Divine
\Yol'd, and the Kingdom of God, Oui' material
civilization is coming to a timely end. To indicate that end. is the object of the Gl'eat Pyramid's construction,
which contains the same
message as that of the Bible, "Prepare to meet
thy God, 01&rae1." By 1936, Russia must definitely prepare for war against
this system
Other ungodly nations, inspired by demons
hatred against Christianity,
will join Russia,
These will form the most po\\'el'ful alliance eve,r
known in history, their plan being tu force
Communism upon the entil'e "vodel. This l-tesur,rection Chamber would indicate,
however,
that Christ will raise us by His own power.
"Salvation is of the Lord." Amen,
Folk, there is much
the Pyramid, but time
it, and I have gathered
truth and trust it will

that can be said auoui
and space will not affort
and condensed the above
be a blessing to all.

\Ve are working on and will have the mo::;t
complete set of Slides ever made of the P5'ramids, and those that would like to have us stop
and sho\\' them we would be very happy to do
it. I would like to heal' from every reader in
the state of Oregon and \Vashington as we will
be coming that way soon.-D. V.

May God Bless you, Your faithful servants,
BRO. and SIS. ROBERT PARHAM,
520 Rhea St., Long Beach, Calif.
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DEATH
After a lingering sickness of acute loneliness,
the 'prayer meeting died last week at its aceustomed place. The pastor found it in a very
lo\\' condition and remained with it to the end,
when it died with sobs, moans and groans, talking about the "good old days" that u.sed to be.
1L \\'US a sad sight.
Death was caused by serious neglect on the
parL of the church members, and unless the
Lord raises it up, in answer to the prayers of
the fe\\' shut-in saints, the funeral will take
place next week.
The remains will be taken to the judgment
bar of God, where the Father, Son and Holy
Ghost will hold an inquest and will inquire into
the t'eal cause of death, having all the facts
relative to the wicked neglect of those who
['01'sook the prayer meeting, causing such a
sad and untimely death.
Such persons will be punished ,severely, according to the penalty of God. found in the
Bible, fOl' it says in Psalms 9 :17, "The wicked
shall be tUl'lled into hell, and all the nations
that forget God."
(Selected from the "Church Herald," by Lester Easley, Baxter Springs, Kansas).
--0--

GOD'S SWEET WILL
"i asked the New Year for some motto sweet,
Some nl1e of life with which to guide my feet;
I asked and paused. He answered soft and low,
'God's Will to Know.'
"Will knowledge then suffice, New Year?"
1 cried,
nut ere the que,stion into silence died,
The answer came. 'Nay. this remember, too,
'God's Will to Do.'
"Once more I asked, 'Is there no more to tell ?'
And onC8 again the answer sweetly fell:
'Yes, this one thing-, all other things above.'
'Cod's Will to Love.' "
--0--

Be ye transformed
by the renewing of your
mind that ye may prove what is the good and
acceptable and perfect will of God. (Rom. 12,
2, R. V.)

BABES IK CHRI~T
"And I brethren c0uld not speak unto you
a,,; unto spiritual, but as unto carnal, oven as
unto babes in Chri::;t, For ye .:.il' ) l-t carnal
~dld walk as men," 1 Cor. ;3:1-0.
"For everyone that useth milk is llli::;kllll11J
ill the word of rightGousness, for he is a bab'l."
"But strong meat belongeth to t!lcm that at'e
uf full age, even those ,vho by l'e<.t:>unof u.:;,'
have their senses exercised to di::;cel'll b:.>th gJud
and evil." Eeb. 5 :13, 14.
"\\ ham shall he teach kno\\'ledg'c, ClUJ \\ lWIII
:-illall he make to undel's land c1vctl'illl!'? T h JIll
lhat are weaned from the milk alld c1ra\\'1I
1'1'0111
the breast," Isa, 28 :9.
\\"e are given to llndel::;tanu 1).) t1l-.: a:)I)ll'
,-';criptures that babes in Chri:::t h,,\'(; cadl~tl
((1e::;h:, natural) mind.,;. "And the m.tlll'id 11ldl,
rL'cei\'eth not th\: tl jng" uf till' ~pii It of '_~,h,
t'Cjl'they are foolishll\;:5.; untu hil!l; lLitbel' (;<.liJ
b<> kno\\' them, beca,l::;c they are ::;piritual1y cli,,,;
cel'lled." 1 Cur. 2 :1<1.
Paul said that a l,abe could nut di::cerll guut.
:,.ld edl. HeIJ. 5:11. Accul'Jillg LU \ cl);"L2r that
lLeall::' they can't di"crillunate
(sepa;.'aLl:') gOdl'
alld evil. .•.TO\\, if the: don't knuw thl.' g'LlJC.I
f,'ulll
the evil they are (I.' apt to full\), tl1~ e\'1: a::; the'
gOOll.

"And no marvel; ;'01' Sa tan llimsell' b tran::.fC/nned into an angel 0[ light." 11 Cor. 11: 1 1.
To be able to avoid the snare,.::; 0, Sabdl
\\
l1lLl,t have the "millCl of Chri, t." l CCh', ~: Hi,
1

"Fur

to be earn, Ily Itlindul i, (Lath,"

Hom, ::;:Li,

Because ··the carnal mind is enmity against
God, for it is not subject (ob:odienL) to I,ne la"I'
oi God." Rom. 8 :7. "Fo)' they that a;'e aft=r
the fle~h do mind tl e tl iltg,; )1' thl' CIl ;-;11."
Rom.

8:5.

"And

if ye live

after

the

fIe::;l, ~~

shall die." Rom, 8: 13.
In Rom, 7 Paul dl.,;cl'ibcs the plig'ht of a l)ldli'
III Chri-,;t tl'ying
to Ii
a Chl'i.~tic\,j life, EI'l;'l' ,
iJahe in Christ will l'ealize hu I' tnlC a picLUL.'
Paul here has urclwn u1' the dt!siJ'e La do righL
IJuL the inability to do so. He expbi1l5 ill th,'
lq \'erse that in tll,; flesh there i" no p:,l\\' 'I'
to resist evil, and how to pJrfo;'1ll t1wt w!tic'] i,'
geod he finds not. Verse 20 he d;:(;I[L'1. ' iL i;-; "ill
in him which causes him to do til~ thbg' hl:
would not. N'ow we know that a mall in thi;;
condition can not cumply with nom, 6: 2 6, 12,
13, 16, 17, 18. 19, foJ' he has a camHI mind and
is walking after the flesh.
There has been much error spoken conceJ':i'I.

ing this part of Paul's writing. Some have understood and taught that Paul meant tbat man
could have a spiritual mind and a ca1nal naLme. But what Paul describes is the conflict in
Idlidl tile babe l1l Chli:st is E:ngaged. _TOW one
\1'110 ha::>been a believer
for years may set u:.:'
a babe, still using milk when he should be usiug nleat. Heb. 5 :12. He may still have a carnal lllir:d and b~ ,,,aiJdng after the flesh,
"Olt wretched man," "Who shall d21iv2r me
from the budy of this death."
Rom. 7 :~.J. Oh,
dIU
shall deliver me from this carnal mind?
(the flesh). Paul answers that wa may be delivered lhrough Jesus Christ our Lord. So what
Paul de:iL:l'ibes in the last part of ver::>e 25 of
UL]11. j, is the babe serving
God in mind only,
that is desiring to serve Him, but in reallty
;;en'ing sin, lending hi::; members :;en'ants to
uncleanline"s. Rom. 6: 19.
-:,;()\ I' God is not mocked,
and we (;~mnGtserve
L11'0 ma.:;ters, And if we sow to the flesh \\'e shall
reap COlTuption. "For they that are Christ's
hct\'l~crucified the flesh wi ih the affections and
lusb." Gal. 5 :24.
Paul has shown us that in our flesh, that is
,',itLill OU1' selves is no power to wiLhstand evil.
Ilut tile all wise Fathel' has pro\ lded :...way,
!'\'l' II hat the law could not do in that it was
\\l'ak t11l'ough the flesh, God sent His o\\'n son
\\'!I{) by a sacl'ifice
for sin condemned (er.tenc'ld
w death) sill in the flesh. That the I'ighteous111','0of the law migl!t be fulfilleJ III Lh who
II alk
llot aitel' the flesh IJut aHer the Spirit..
l~Ulli

<:5

::J, Ll,

"But ye are not in the flesh if so be that the
:-;pil'il of God dwell in you." Rom. 8:9. So it
j,< Ilcce:-;;-;Hl'.\fUI' the babe in Chl'ist to acquire
tlte Spirit of God if he would 110t com~ into
condemnation to them that are in Christ Jesus
\\'ho walk not after the flesh but after
the
,-)pirit. Rom. 8:l.
The promises .are only to those \Vh) OYel'COme,
:'::\01, everyone that .:-aith unto me LJ~'d, Lord,
shall enter into the king'dom of heawn; I'ut he
that doeth the will of my Father." ?!1HL.7 :21.
.~,ntl, it is God's will that
we be .sanchfi~d. ]
ThE:'. 1:3. Eeb. 10 :9, 10. For this reason Christ
:--ul'fered the death of the Cross. H2b, 13:12.
It i~ also His will that we be baptized with
the Holy Ghost. For this reason, also, he had
tu go the way of the Cross. St, In. 16 :7. Th'l1
We mig'ht receive
the promise of the Spirit
tl11ough faith, Gal. 3 :13, 14. The baptism with

lU>;;:rW1Y Ghost was the blessing 01 At-rallcidl
that \yas to come on the Uentiles.
SanctlIlCaUUll lS C!cGiH1:>Wl:f,'
0,)' the blood
01
Chn1:>t. l1.d). 1.0:l~. 'l'll~ bwva 1S apl)!leC1by tht'
hOly ~Pl1'H. 1 J:'et. 1 :~. ::Sallct!1!~aUOn mdan;,;
PU~,ll!g on the new man Wll!cn lS Cl't:ateo aLeer
uvU H! nghteousness
and true 1101111e1:>S.
~pn,
-± :22, 24'lue carnal nature:is our heritage from Adam.
Ancl tms OlSpoSltlOll must be chaugcd. 1'ne lOve
01 me WOrlO and worlcUy thmg,;; muse b~ l'e
placed \Vltll tne lOve vI liOll aUll :,pU'lLual tlling;,;,
our nouse must be swept anci gadllJH~d bdlVL'(;
the rtol):;:,plnt com\':s III to aWell. James 4 :'/-j U
tell;:; u;:; JU,;;t exactlY how to get sallCCll1CcltlOn,
Tm;n Wll>;;:ll
uur JIVuse Has been swcpe allll gal'I1Isned we must not let it r~m(;tln emljcy tor here
is grave danger. St:8 Luke 11 :24-~'j.. J')m wail
on the Lom until the Holy Spaic conkS into
hiS temple. 1 Cor. ti :19. And believe thac it is
1'01'you for J!eter ::luiu "Lhe p.-omlse is unLl!
) OLl, and to .your children,
anel to a:l that al'e
afar off, even as m~\JjY as tJle Lord our God,
;:;hal1 call." Act. 2 :JU.
-i\ow
we "have the mind of Chri.;;t." lle, Uw
comforter, will guide us into all trutH, c.LJld
show us things 01 God (help us to see the deep
truths contallled in Gael's word).
~o\v we are ready to grow in grace and the
knowledge of the Loni-\\"G can begin to take
meat-if
we follow the Spirit. I am sorry 101'
the tluth of the fact that man,v upon 'whom
the Lord has bestuwed His precious U;>L·it.
ha ve left their first love (Rev. 2 :4) and no\\'
walk after the flesh.
Let LIS not quench the
Spirit.
Quench means to extin;; ui,sn, to pu t
out. So we can kill the influence of the SpL'it
and grieve it away by disobedience. May the
Lord help us to "1<eep that which is commitled to our trust" alal not give heell to oppositions of science, falsely so called, which lldb
caused so many to en concerning the faith. Theology is called the science of religioll, and reading back down the pages of church history, 'WI'
find that when men begnn to theologize then
the truth began to suffer eclipse. ~()thillg but
the Spirit of God can help us pierce the fog or
Lradition and find the pearl of great price behind it.
:MRS. M. D. NIXON
,

THE APOSTOLIC
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SANCTIFIED BODY
This one message appeals to me very much
as I see the need of God's children putting all
the whole armour.
I feel that in these closing
day,s of time we need the fullness of His word
wrought out in our lives. Sanctification of the
soul is very often dealt with, but we hardly
heal' a message on a sanctified body. It all
comes together
with one experience in the
Lord, but because it isn't taught people don't
understand it, and the result they lose it not,
knowing what they have. Many people have
lhe Holy Spirit before receiving a sanctified
body to understand what it is. Paul said in
1 Thess. 5; 23-24 "And the very God of peace
sanctify you WHOLLY; and I pray GOd YOUl'
whole spil'it, and soul, and bally be preserved
blameless nnto the coming of our Lore! Jesus
Christ."
"Faithful is He that calldh you who
also will do it." Here we find that you may
receive a sanctified :::oul, spirit and body whel1
~'ou are sanctified.
It is necessa"y to have
these three wrought out in your life to have
a complete work of sanctication.
On dealing
with the body we find that inheritl::d diseases
Ita ve to leave even as the carnal natUl'e is
cleansed in dealing "'ith the $oul.8ven
as sin
is not to have a part in your life so does it deal
with sickness in the rody. Why do I say this?
We find again in 1 Thesslonians <1;4 Paul says,
"That everyone of you should know how to
posses"" his vessel in sanctification, and honor."
Hemember hel'e he .;;aid "vesse1." \Vhat 'is the
vessel? It must be the body. Again in 1 Cor,
(j'::W "For Y' aJ'e bought
with a lwjce; therefore g-lorify God in your body, flnd in yom
spil'it, which are God's."
Another positive
proof that sanctification deals with more than
the soul. We find here thnt the price hns been
paid Lo glodfv God in both body and Spirit,
Abo in the 19th verse of the same chapter he
says, "What?
Know ye not that your ;Jody is
t he temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you,
which - ye have of God, and ve are not VOUl'
own ?" So then if our bodv is the temple of
Lhe UoL' Ghost we nug-ht to honor Him enoul{h
to keep a clpan pbiding place for Him, Again
ill Roman" 12;1 "T b~seech vou th~refore,
brethren. b\- the mel'cies of God. that ye ])l'espnt
,VOUI'
horlies a living' sacrifice, holv. accoptahle
unto God. which is yom' rea"on.a1)le service."
Here again he speaks of the body that we lJ"e,;ent it a living- sacrifice.
Rememhel' that this

HOLY is different than the WHOLLY found
in 1 Thes. 5 ;23. So therefore our body must
be holy, even as our soul. Let us live so that
we can be acceptable unto the Lord at all time;:;.
Then in Romans 12:2 he deals with the rest of
the body, or in soul, and spirit. Now in 1 Tim.
li12 he tells us "Be thou an example of the
l)elievers in word, in conversation,
in charity,
ill ::;pirit, in faith, in PUHITY."
So let us gll
on unto perfection in the Body also.
-Mrs.

Hm'old \Villiams.

Eliza Jane James was IJom in Gl'eenwood
County. Kan::;as, :\Iarch 17, 1863, where she
grew to womanhood.
About 1883 she moved
with her parents to the "Indian Tenitol'y,"
tll l'ee and one-half miles south of Meh'ose, Kan,
July 20, 188 1, she was united in maniage tv
Chas. L, Wall and they established their home
three-qua·rters of a mile east of Keelville, Kan.,
where they have resided until this day. Unto
this union were bom six children; two died in
infancy.
/\ son, Everett,
preceded hel' in
death eleven years ago. 'fho::>e remaining are
hel' hu::>band, C. L. Wall; two sons, Will Wall
of nE:al' Keelville; Frank Wall. of Spl'ingfield,
:.\10 .. and one daugh tel', l\irs. Flossie Garrett, of
the home.
Six grandchildren,
Geraldine and
Raymond Wall, Vema \Vall, Leland Wall, Juanita and Rhoda Je,lll Ganett. TI,ree brother:'.
hesides a host of other relatives, fl'iends and
neighbors, who moum her los::>.
e

She was converted and baptized when she
wa::; about thirteen years of age, and for sixt~
years has lived a consistant Christian life, lJeing: among the first to embrace the full gospel
faith.
She was an acti\'e worker in ·revival
meetings conducted all over the Tri-State di,,trict. Her undaunted faith was an inspiration
to all who came in contact with her, and her
$weet, consecl'ated life will be gl'eatly missed in
ehUl'ch circles. However, we have come to sa~ ,
"The will of the Lord be done."
She depalted
this life November 1. 1935.
age 72 years, 8 months and 21 days. While
she rests from her laboms her wOl'ks will follow hel', and only eternity will l'eveal the l)}'ecious fruits of her life.

FRIENDS OF "DAD" PARHAM El JOY
EVENP~G AT PALESTINE
EXHIBITIOl\
Brothel' and Sister Robert L. Parham planned a gathering
of a number of old time
friends of "Dad Parham"
at the home and
Dible School of Dr. Futterer
in Los Angeles,
who wa;:; in Palestine at the same time as Bl'Other Parham. There 'were about forty friE:nds
lhel'e, seeing the large exhibition of Palestine
l}roducts, also moving pictures taken in Palestine with Bro. Chas T. Parham in them. Bl'Oth'_':'
Futterer served the crowd to a Bedouin supper,
the fcod being imported from Palestine and \\-as
served in Bedouin style. Among the number
there was eight ministers and evangelists.
Brothel' and Sister Robert Parham WHe lifted up and encouraged to meet all these deal'
ones and fOl' the fellowship in the name of the
Lord.
--0-Pl;::lnlYTO~, TEXAS
November 24th was the closing day of a four
\\'eeh' revintl in om' church in which the Lord
marvelously lJlessed. There was a revi\'al spirit
from the beginning.
Four souls wer<:lsaved in
the SundaJ' morning service a week bsfore the
meeting began. Brothel' Gail W. Schultz the
en1l16'E'!isl ill chalge, brought si)irit filled mes:';<lg-cs \\'hich \yel'e
blessing to man.\', Several
sinners were saved, quite a numbel' of back,,'Iider,g WC1'e·reclaimed, about twenty 'were sanclified, the power of God was present to heal
the sick and twenty-nine were baptized with
the Holy Spirit. We thank the Lord for hearing and answering prayer.
-Robert
Girouard, Pastol'.

,t
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SONG BOOKS
~ow is the time to lay in a new supply of
Song Books for your Mission or Church, Bro.
Thoro nards has made a wondel'ful book for
ll:" with our imprint on it. and can be purchased
for the small sum of $15.00 per hundred. F.O.B.
Chicago. A lJook with 295 songs in it and is a
good all around book. The name of the book,
"IITS PRAISE IN SONGS," with "APOSTOLIC
FAITH" imprint.
Order now from Robert Parham, Baxter Springs, Kansas, 01' 'Thoro Harris,
Emeka Springs, Arkansas. while this song book
is being offered at this special wholesale price.

BRIEF ME:t\TION
Hro. :Millard Brown held a successful revival
ll1l'eting at Joplin, ~Io" and then had a two
,,'eeks' meeting at the Spring Gro\'e Mission at
Galena, Kan. Many souls were blessed in these
meetings.
After spending Christmas with his
folks at Lowell, Al·k., he began his next revival
at Alvin, Texas, December 27.
--0--

Bro. Robert L. Parham, who had parked his
car in Los Angeles, Calif., and was gone from it
rmly about twenty minutes at the most, came
back to his car, and the window had been
forced open, and all his rpersonal things had
heen taken, including suit, t\\'o pairs of pants
all his shirts, ties, socks, etc. He was thankful.
howevel', that he was 'wearing some of his bettel' clothes, and the Lord seemed to direct him
to put on his overcoat, ,,'hich had the extra key
to the cal', 01' the car J)l'ohahly would have been
taken also. Sister P~uline and little Roberta
June were in FulJel-ton, Calif., with Brothel'
and Sistel' Floto whell it 1wr1)cned. Robed
Parham regretted 1110o',tlosing the black gl~"lstone which had belonged to his father.
Chas,
F. Parham had carried this on his tril) to Palestine. Many other things which will be hard
to replace, were among the things taken.
--0--

Bl'other Arthur Carl wrote that Bro. ~lack
Wyatt's tent meeting at Houston, Texas, was
.till contil!uing \\'ith good ll1tere't, and man.\'
have been healed. 'l'llP,v \\'el'e planning- a \\'ateh
night service.
--0--

Bro. Gail W. Schultz hegan a ·revi,'al meeting December 3] with a watch night service.
at the Bethel Community Church, 21st and
~Iilitar~7, Baxter Springs, Kansas.

--a-We are still on tl e firing line for God :..nr1
lifting up the Christ in His fullness and seeing
the blessings of the Lord re::;t upon His children. \V e have been working in the Apostolic
missions of South and West Texas for the past
six months.
As we bid farewell to our Texas
fl'lends \\'e l'ealizp as ne\'Cf before tl1i.~great
love that binds God's children together.
Have
been very busy since retu1'l1ing home.
TIH'
Lord \dlling we expect to hold a few nighti"
meetings in the different missions in the TriState district before answering
• evenll calls

for meetings in the North.
We appreciate
hearing from our friends and your prayers in
am behalf. YOUl'S, looking for His soon coming.
CLAUDE and LULA PARHAM,
Baxter Springs, Kansas
-0-

Let's start the New Year with New
Books.
You will like Thoro Harris'
Book. "His Praise in Song."

Song
Song

--0-

Space wuld not permit us to use all the
ticles we have received, and some we have
to condense, but we have endeavored to do
best we could, asking the Spirit to guirle
IIis glory.

arhad
the
foJ'

-0-

1 have had my article on "Immortality,"
which was published in the last two papers.
printed in tract form. If you want this tract.
'\Tite to me. with or without an offering. and
I will be glad to send it to you. Offering", :'ellt
will be gratefully received, ann, ~!sd f(;I' pubJishing expenses,
--0-

DO YOU WANT THE APOSTOLIC FAITH
PAPER FOR 1936 '?
We are .sOlTY that we could not get out a
Christmas paper, but are grateful to the friends
who, with their tithes and offerings, have made
this paper possible. 'Ve want to thank each one
,,'ho ha' helped us, and so faithfully stood by
liS in getting
out the papel' during the past
~'eal'. :\fay Gael hless you for eyer,)" sacrifice
.\'OU ha \'e made.
We are sending the paper to some whom we
have nol hem'd from for over a year. Will you
please write and tell us if you are getting the
paper and want it continued?
If you do not want the paper, please notify
your postmaster
and have him return the
papel' to us at our expense and your paper will
be discontinued.
We want to send the paper to
all who desire it but do not want any papers to
be wasted. Papers are not fOl:warded, so if you
cnange your address please notify us as we
cngeavol' to keep our mailing list cOlTect--hut
we need your co~peration to do so.
1\1a.vGod bles.s all our deal' readers thl'Ough
the New Year. Your Sister in Him,
Mrs. Charles F. Parham, .Editor.
Baxter Springs, Kansas, Box (;

The First Prayer In Congress
j~

In Thatcher's
:.\rilitary
found a note containing

Journal, under date of December, 1777.
the identical "First Praycl' in CongTess."
made by the

Rev. f. Duche
o Lord, our Heavenly l"ather, High and Mighty King of Kings, and Lord
of Lords, \\"ho dost from Th" Throne behold all the dwellers on earth and
l'Cigne:'l \\"ith po\\"er ::;upl'eme and I1ncontrolled over all the kingdoms, emllirf's and gove1'llments; look dO\\"ll in mercy we beseech Thee, on thesE'
American State,;;, \\'ho have fled to Thee from the ,rod of the oppressor. and
thrcml themst h'es on '1'h,\' gTacious protection, desiring henceforth to be
depf'lHl0nt onl,\' on Thee; to TIJep they have appealed for the ,righteousnes:,
of their cause:1O Thee (10 they no\\' look up for that countenance and supPOLL ,,'hic!l ThOll alone canst give;
take them therefore, Heavenly Fathel',
under Th,\' nurturing care; give them wisdom in council and valor in the
field; I,dull the malicious designs of our cruel adversaries; convince them
of tlte ulll'ighteousncds of their cause; and if they persist in their sanguinar,\ ]1lll'IJo:e 0, let the voice of Thy O\\o'nunerring justice, sounding in their
hearts, constrain tht'm to drop the weapons of war from their unnerved
kJI<!s in the day of l)nttle! Be Thon present, 0 God of Wisdom, and direct
th<.:: councib of' this honorable a~;sembly; enable them to settl
thing on
the be~t and ~urest foundation,
That the scene of blood may be speedily
do:sed: that order. harmony and peace may be effectually restored, and
truth nnc1justice, religion nnc1 piety prevail and flourish among thy people,
L e,'!'l'\'t' tlw henlt 11 of 1 heir !JOl!il''; and \"ig'O'~of their minds; ",hr)\\'I.:'1'
dO,,"]l
on tiWlll, anL1 he millions they ilr:'re represent, such temporal blessings a:Thou see.:t expedient for them in this \yorld, and crown them with e\'ei'lasting g-]OJ'," in the \\'odd to come. All this \\'e ask in the name and th rough
the merit.- qf .Jesus Christ, Th,' ~~on,Om' Saviour,
Amen,
Arp. we Facing

Conzmunism - F acism - Americanism
The first prayer in Congress taken from one of
llw oliginal copies by Evangelist Robert L. Parham

Nearer my ":'~avlOurI would stay,
For He lend" 11 e all the \\"ay;
Although the day may turn to nig'ht,
We will lead me to the light,

~earer my Saviour, come what ma'
He .vill alway,s show the way,
To overcome all trials and fears
And wipe away all sorrow's teal'S,

:\"earer my Saviour I would be,
For His life He gave for me,
\Vhen He suffered. hIed and died
While crowds mocked on every side,

Nearer my Saviour, let me keep
All of mv thoughts then I shall real'
A bountiful harvest hy and by
When T shall meet Him in the sb',

~OLK\

DYE.

Booker, Texas

